
hot drinks
d
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 refreshing juices 
raw energy is the rejuvenating power of fruits 
+ vegetables. squeezed and freshly poured. 
each nourishing you with 1 of your 5-a-day

large   6.3 €   |   regular   5.5 €

  tropical (v)
mango. apple. orange juice  

  fruit (v)

apple. orange. passion fruit 

08

02

       carrot cleanse  
 carrot. fresh ginger

04

              blueberry spice 
blueberry*. apple. fresh ginger

1006       super green
apple. mint. celery. lime 

allergies + intolerances if you have a food allergy, 
intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know 
every time you visit, before you order. the manager on 
duty will personally take and deliver your order, whilst the 
kitchen manager will personally prepare your food as you 
require. this may mean that your meal may take a little 
longer than normal to prepare, whilst we take every care 
to prevent cross-contamination. please note, we cannot 
guarantee that your dish will be free from allergenic 
ingredients, as dishes are prepared in areas where these 
ingredients are present

at wagamama, we like to offer choice and variety. we have 
a dedicated a kid-friendly menu for our little noodlers

(v) vegetarian                           vegan                        newrefreshed new

tea  3.3 €  

 english breakfast
tea blend with a full bodied taste  

 special jasmine
green leaf jasmine tea

 lemon + ginger
fresh and light blend of green tea with 
ginger and citrus fruits  

 bancha fiorito 
fresh and light blend of jasmine 
flavoured green tea

 green tea 
free. max 2 portions / person

coffee

 espresso  1.6 €

 decaf coffee  1.9 € 

 americano  3 € 

 latte macchiato  2.7 € 

 cappuccino  2.5 €

 ginseng  2.7 €

 barley  2.7 €
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* frozen at source to preserve the quality



beer   
asahi japan  
 330ml   4.9 € 500ml   6.9 € 
 

asahi draft beer  
 200ml   3.9 € 400ml   6.7 € 
 

sake 
japan’s national drink, brewed from rice

kodakara yuzu 

light yuzu liqueur (japanese citrus). aroma of bergamot.  
lemon. grapefruit and cider. fresh and fruity. great for  
modern cocktails or “solo” 

 720ml btl   70 €                     glass   14 €

d
ri

n
ks

wine                      750ml        glass

red 
 ca’ preella valpolicella doc   22.5 €      
 san lorenzo chianti docg   19.3 €     5.1 €

white 
 müller thurgau trentino doc   22.7 €
 ca’ preella pinot grigio            18.9 €     4.7 € 
delle venezie doc   

rosé 
 poggio a rosi merlot rosato  19.2 €     4.9 € 
toscana igt 

sparkling  
 prosecco di valdobbiadene  23.9 €     6.1 € 
docg brut

 cuvee spumante brut           18.1 €      4.5 € 

spirits
 sambuca  6 €

 amaro montenegro  6 €

 amaro del capo  6 €

 grappa bianca  6 €

 grappa ambrata  6 €

 limoncello  6 €

soft drinks  
 

 coke  330ml   3.8 €  

 coke zero 330ml   3.8 €  

  sprite 330ml   3.8 €         

 fanta 330ml   3.8 €

 ginger beer 200ml   3.9 €

 iced tea bio lemon 355ml   4.3 €

 iced tea bio peach 355ml   4.3 €

 still water 450ml   2.7 €

 sparkling water 450ml   2.7 €
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